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FOR COMMERCIAL BUILDING OWNERS
Overall Trends
The top two reasons for building green: c lient demand (35%) and market demand (33%).1
Between 2008 and 2012, there was dramatic growth in the perc entage of firms that built
green to ac hieve lower operating c osts (inc reased to 30% from 17%) and to gain a
branding/public relations advantage (inc reased to 30% from 22%).2
Competitive Differentiator
LEED-c ertified buildings with lower operating c osts and better indoor environmental quality
are more attrac tive to a growing group of c orporate, public and individual buyers. High
performing building features will inc reasingly enter into tenants' dec isions about leasing
spac e and into buyers' dec isions about purc hasing properties and homes.
61% of c orporate leaders believe that sustainability leads to market differentiation and
improved financ ial performanc e 3
A study showed that employees working in the LEED-c ertified branc hes of a financ ial
institution were found to be “more produc tive and engaged in their work4.”
Mitigate Risk
LEED c ertific ation c an provide some measure of protec tion against future lawsuits through
third-party verific ation of measures installed to protec t indoor air quality, beyond just
meeting c ode-required minimums.
Faster permitting or spec ial permit assistanc e c an also be c onsidered a type of risk
mitigation.
Attract Tenants
Today's tenants understand and are looking for the benefits that LEED-c ertified spac es have to
offer. The new Class A offic e spac e is green; lease-up rates for green buildings typic ally range
from average to 20 perc ent above average 5.
Cost Effective
The c ost per square foot for buildings seeking LEED c ertific ation falls into the existing range
of c osts for buildings not seeking LEED c ertific ation, ac c ording to a 2007 report 6.
An upfront investment of 2% in green building design, on average, results in life c yc le savings
of 20% of the total c onstruc tion c osts – more than ten times the initial investment 7. As
rec ently as 2010, it has been shown that this c ost pattern c ontinues in New York City8.
Owners of green projec ts reported 9:
ROI improved by 19.2% on average for existing building green projec ts and 9.9% on average
for new projec ts;
Operating c osts dec reased by 13.6% for new c onstruc tion and 8.5% for existing building
projec ts;
Building value inc reased by 10.9% for new c onstruc tion and 6.8% for existing building
projec ts;
Companies are finding that they c an ac hieve revenue or job growth while maintaining a high
environmental and soc ial impac t 10.
Inc reased asset valuation: -New green building projec ts - 5% -Green building retrofits - 4% 11.
Number of years until paybac k is expec ted: -New green building projec ts - eight years -Green
building retrofits - seven years 12.
A study of a financ ial institution found that:

Annual utilities c ost per employee in green fac ilities was $675.26 lower than in non-green
fac ilities.
Using LEED-c ertified buildings inc reases revenue generated by bank branc hes even when they
offer the same produc ts and servic es 13.
A rec ent study found that c ompanies that voluntarily follow international environmental
standards are assoc iated with higher labor produc tivity--anaverage of 16% higher--than nongreen firms 14.
Increase Rental Rates
Green building owners reported an inc rease in oc c upanc y by 6.4% for new c onstruc tion and
2.5% for existing building projec ts 15.
A rec ent study of the S an Diego market showed that the overall vac anc y rate for green
buildings was 4 perc ent lower than for non-green properties--11.7 perc ent, c ompared to 15.7
perc ent--and that LEED-c ertified buildings c ontinued to c ommand the highest rents 16.
FOR COMMERCIAL BUILDING TENANTS
Happier Employees & Occupants
Green building owners reported an inc rease in oc c upanc y by 6.4% for new c onstruc tion and
2.5% for existing building projec ts 17.
People in the U.S . spend about 90% of their time indoors 18. EPA studies indic ate indoor levels
of pollutants may be up to ten times higher than outdoor levels 19. LEED-c ertified buildings are
designed to have healthier, c leaner indoor environmental quality, whic h means health
benefits for oc c upants.
An experiment identifies a link between improved lighting design and a 27% reduc tion in the
inc idenc e of headac hes, whic h ac c ounts for 0.7% of the overall c ost of employee health
insuranc e 20. This equals approximately $70 per employee annually21.
S ignific ant assoc iations exist between low ventilation levels and higher c arbon dioxide
c onc entrations – a c ommon symptom in fac ilities with sic k building syndrome 22.
In terms of health c are c osts, building retrofits whic h improved the indoor environment of a
building resulted in reduc tions of: c ommunic able respiratory diseases of 9-20%; allergies and
asthma of 18-25%; and non-spec ific health and disc omfort effec ts of 20-50% 23.
LEED-c ertified buildings are also demonstrating inc reased rec ruitment and retention rates
and inc reased produc tivity benefits for employers. 2.5 million employees are c urrently
experienc ing better indoor environmental quality in LEED buildings. This group of employees
is expec ted to exc eed 21 million by 2030, resulting in an ec onomic value of $90 billion from
inc reased produc tivity24.
LEED-c ertified buildings are found to enhanc e worker produc tivity and reduc e absenteeism 25.
Offic e workers with the best possible view, as opposed to no view, performed 10% to 25%
better on tests of mental func tion and memory rec all 26.
Public Relations & Community Benefits
Being a good neighbor is appropriate not just for building users, but for the larger c ommunity.
LEED-c ertified buildings fit right in with this message. Adobe S ystems, Inc ., a major software
maker, announc ed in 2006 that it had rec eived three LEED Platinum awards for its
headquarters towers; not only did it reap great public ity, but the firm showed that it had
garnered a net present value return of almost 20 to one on its initial investment.
75% of firms view sustainability as c onsistent with their profit missions.
73% of c orporate leaders expec t to attrac t and retain c ustomers as a direc t result of their
sustainability efforts 27.
Lower Operating Costs
LEED-c ertified buildings c ost less to operate and maintain. There are also tax benefits and
inc entives available for green buildings and green building strategies available.
Immediate & Measurable Results
LEED-c ertified buildings provide immediate and measurable results for building managers and
oc c upants.
Benc hmarking energy and water use is a c ritic al tac tic that is saving c ompanies millions of
dollars, year over year, simply by reduc ing c osts through saved energy, water and other
resourc es.
Saves Energy
Reduc ing energy c onsumption has gone from being a "good idea" to a business nec essity. It's
not just that energy c onservation has a positive lifec yc le c ost impac t, but also that it offers a
direc t reduc tion in an organiz ation's "c arbon footprint." A number of studies have shown that
energy c onservation not only also offers a positive "life-c yc le-c ost" investment, but that it's
the most c ost-effec tive way to lower soc iety's c arbon dioxide output.
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Alicia Silva Villanueva
CEO, Revitaliza Consultores

we have found this doc ument very useful
The Cost of LEED, published by Building green llc it has studies for 2009 NC
c redit by c redit
We are also trying to develop a tool for an analysis, however in Mexic o.
We started ac c ounting only for c ost reduc tion, but we realiz ed analysing
employee performanc e along with water and energy savings was a muc h better
formula for suc c ess, and numbers move really fast when you go that way
Trust me salaries in Mexic o are very low, and it is still very c ost effec tive to build
LEED. The key is how you present the data. net present value makes more sense.
Numbers really matter the environment is nic e, but the dec ision is based on
numbers. Let me know if you are interested on sharing information
there are so many more researc h and doc uments we have been c ollec ting
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Lawrence Weber
President, Larry Weber, MAI, The Larry Weber Company

We have many c lients requesting feasibility studies for green buildings, green
upgrades and retrofits, c ash flow analysis, ROI, etc . We are looking for ac tual new
c onstruc tion c osts, LEED building sales, historic al inc ome and expense data,
maintenanc e c osts, energy c ost savings, c onstruc tion c osts. The Larry Weber
Company (Larry Weber, MAI) Member Appraisal Institute. Phone 281-486-9543.
email: lwebc o@ veriz on.net
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